PROBELTE SELECCIONA UN REGULATORY AFFAIRS SPECIALIST
PARA SU ÁREA DE REGISTROS INTERNACIONAL
Specific Responsibilities


Maintain a high level of competence regarding international regulatory requirements and
regulatory procedures.



Stay up to date on latest regulatory requirements: laws, directives and guidelines concerning
regulatory affairs.



Submit renewals in timely manner and that timelines are communicated with all partners



Support in preparing the requested documentation needed for new PPP applications.



Compile and prepare the necessary documentation for submission.



Monitoring the ongoing processes of registration.



Liaison with authorities. Communication with national and international product regulation
agencies. Participate in relevant meetings.



Maintain the regulatory database up to date.



Provide regulatory services according to requests from clients.



Support and provide the necessary documentation to customers and consultant for
international submissions.



Representation on behalf of Probelte in TF, Administrative Authorities and Associations
related to the registration of the Company's products. Contact with specialized consultants
in the RRAA Area.



Provide internal support to other relevant departments (Quality, Export, R & D, Marketing
etc.)



Inform interested parties, (export area managers, top management …) on the regulatory
status in respective area.



Review/elaboration Final Product Labeling and SDS.

Requirements and personal skills



Education: Bachelor Master Degree in Health Sciences (preferably Agronomist).



Languages: Fluent Spanish and English is a must, knowledge of other languages will be an
asset.



Experience (years/area): +3 years of demonstrable experience in the regulatory affairs
department of an agrochemical industry in international registration processes.



Specific Knowledge: knowledge in plant protection and plant nutrition registration.
Knowledge in international regulation in terms of active ingredients registration. Knowledge
of the registration process in international markets. Knowledge in agrochemical labeling
regulations is desirable. Knowledge of CLP Regulation and Safety Sheets.



Able to work in a fast-paced environment with changing priorities.



Excellent written and verbal communication skills in order to collaborate with colleagues and
interface with authorities, consultants, customers or sales representatives as needed.



Well organized and strongly motivated person.



Willing to travel on a timely basis nationally and internationally.



Persuasive, proactive with an excellent organization and spirit of teamwork.

Terms


Immediate incorporation.



Full-time



Place of the post: Madrid



Salary to be agreed depending on the candidate's worth.

Si estás interesado, envía tu CV a la siguiente dirección de
correo: rrhh@probelte.es

